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CHARLES KINQSLKY.
lias HiIh lext to do with
J?M I HAS
Hunter duy? Ul us Hi Ink
Life nud death,
awhile.
life conquered by death oud
dentil MMRMtSi again by life. Tboae
were the mysteries over which the
iih-of old nun- thought, often till
their henrU were nud.
And because our forefathers were a
ad and earneit folk, because they
lived In a and and dreary climate,
where whiter wn fur lunger nnd more
bitter than It In, thank Hod, uow,
therefore, ull their tlmiuflits iiU.nl winter ml spring were Bad and they
grew to deamlr at last of life ever conquering death or light conquering dark-MCBy
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And then- - no strangely does God's
gift of hope linger In the hearts of
men they bii w he) oud nil that a dim
dreii m of a new hen ven nud a new
earth In whlrh should dwell righteous-ness- ,
nud of n new sun, mora
than ours; of a woman railed
vl.lfo." hid Hiir.. while ull the world
around her mum destroyed, fed mi the
!
BBorulug dew. preset ved l
the
m it her of a new und
rnco of
men. Ami ft It them, hint Inns
they Mile, loiil M lilhpeivd that Christ
Bhould Milne duy bring life and lm
iiiMtiility to light
"So It plcused Hie rather," snys St.
Christ nil
1'aul. "to Kiitlicr together
thing, wle'ther In h. ,n i n or In e.n Hi ."
in bin Meie faMllad mil aWffj than
fullllled the illin hniulii.H. the childlike drcutns of hen tin u pOttl and sages
in. I of our own uncestors from whom
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lie kj the I." Iru of all iiutlous, for
whom all "en. longing. though they
And uow we may see.
knew It not
It seems to me. what the text has to
do with ICanter day. He not anxious.
ays our Lord, for your life. Is not
the life more than meat? There la au
eternal life, which depeuds not on
earthly food, but on the will aud work
of iod. your Father, and that life In
you will conquer death.
Consider the lilies of the Held. All
the wluter they are dead, unsightly
roots, hidden lu (he earth. What ran
come of them? Hut no soouer does
the sun of spring shine on their graves
Into sudden life aud
than they
beauty as It pleases Jud. aud every
awed takes Its own peculiar body.
Even so Is the resurrection of the
dead.
.
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"Kedora," ho aakl In n aoft, pleading
mice, "let us rejoice."
Kbe looked up at him with that same
Impersonal gnxe In her eyea and smiled
at him as If In blessing. "Tea, let us
rejoice, for Christ has Indeed arisen,"
she answered softly, lifting her face
to him lie lient over her ami they
'Xfhniigcd the triple kla mechanically.
"Ami now Hint our hearts ore purged,
ish.ra, 1 ask you to forglvo me.
our ipisrrel end lu ieace," be pleaded
The xrli-- flushed, and for a inouient.
the ardor awakened by her religious
ui.-- i i..i ts
illiuiiieil, ber lips iH.ut. .1
Man." aha said, after n moment of In
dei Islou. "I do forgive you.
Mother
wishes It. Is It not so?" Hhu tinned
to her mother.
Iau silently exehniiged the triple
Uhm with I he mo: her,
"Hut. I'edorn," he said, turning again
to the girl, "It Is not only for toilny
It? 1 ciinuot
.mi have forglen me,
ii. ir to think that."
Agnlu the girl's brow clouded
Hie
h.se.i her eyes 'i inl aaaaajaji hei.ir u.s
tin-if she
not beard Mill.
lei. .i.i and hir ther walked slow
ly lo the end of the sldewulk. where
their carriage awaited them. Ivan followed eugerly, as If feurful of losing
the opportunity of suylng more t.,w.nd
tbe
Safari entering the
urrluge Kedoru dlil.li.l the i..nieut.s
of her purse among the beggura who
lined the walk. Her mother smiled.
"ledora." fallens) Ivan, "you are ao
kind to the beggars, will you not be
kind to me too?"
"I have gjlveu all my money away,"
ahe uuswered, with a bit of roguish-neslu ber smile
He flung bU purse to the beggars.
"You know that I want to know only
If we are to be friends again," he said.
"Iiou't apeak of It uow," Fedora su
aweiwd quickly.
"Come home with ua to l.reakfust,"
sulil the mother, seeing the look of pulu
lu the youug man's eyes.
lie questioned the girl with hla eyea.
"Yea," ahe said, "come with us.
There la room lu I he carriage." He
dlxxy with happiness. They rode
ii lu u alienee that was broken ouly
by the remarks of the mother about
l ho service at the t hurch.
When tbe i urrluge slopped btfajaj
her Imposing residence Fedora alighted
quickly und Minified Into Hie house,
leaving her mother to Ivan's cure.
Ho of g... l i iieer. Iian." the mother
aald. "We breul.fti.sl In twenty mln
utes.
Meanwhile uiil.e yourself at
home either In the hoii.-- e or ill the gar
on know the ol.nc ao well.''
den.
As Ivau walked through these old
(wtbs all the douhts und fears and
holies played again in Ills heart. Suddenly he forgot his anxiety.
Fedora
was beuldu him. a white lily lu her
hand
She had changed her gown,
und there was a morning's restful
freshness aud gruce about her lithe
form aud charming face.
"Ivau," ahe aald aoftly, "I was
wicked. Forgive me. Last night
onfeacd my waywardness and Jeal
ousiea to the priest, aud In absolved
me from my sins. I prayed before the
Virgin that you should come ami forgive me. You did come," she faltered
in
sweet tremble. "You did forgive
me." she added, pushing him away
gently as be tried to embrace ber.
"Yes, you are wicked," be whispered,
bending over her.
"Only au Easter kiss," she whisper
ed back lightly, pressing ber lips to hla
cheeks and mouth. Soula V. Med we
deft lu Chicago Tribune.
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tlSKII Ii AND (MINK

and rayetta

Hoy

Girl Put

SPRING MILLINERY

One Over on Itrlde's Parents.
Polfce Calls Too Iate.
Allen L. Beagle
of Ontario and
Miss I .urine M. Scott of Payette came
to WelBer yesterday and after pro-

EASTER HATS

curing a marriage license at the
courthouse they went to the office
of C. O. Taylor, J. P., and were Immediately married.
Between
the
time of securing the license and the
time of the wedding there waa but
a very short space of time. Within
ten minutes after the ceremony Chief
Qlaaser received a telephone
call
from Payette from the parenta of the
bride asking him to head off the wedding as the girl was only 16 years
of age. lie called the J. P. and found
the damage was already done The
Payette police called a few minutes
later asking Qlasaer to hold the para
ties and was told to wait a few
and they would be back in Payette.
The boy gave hla age as 22 and
the girl aa 18. Welser Signal.

HEK Ot'R SPLKMHI) DIHPLAV Ol
MUM MII.I.IMIt I OH
KANTKK. IT IH A MAKVKI.ni s (I,I,K( T l(i OF THE NEW
tl)l CHKATIONH, KMIIItAIIMl THK VKItY LATENT HKNIONH
FHOM HOME ANII AIIKOAH. KVERT AGE AMI I RH1 I ANTE
AND HENIHE 'A. BR EANIIiY AMI yt 'It KM NATINFIKD HERE,
A.l THE PHH Erl THIN SEASON AHE VEHY AITHACIIt I

1916 is a Year of New Styles
WE HAVE THEM HEIIE THE LATENT, THE DEBT, THE MONT
NTItlKINO AMI PLEANINU OF ALL NTVLEN. THE MODEN1 1VII
TANTV HENIOXN FOH AOEH LADIES, THE FASHIONABliE
(
MHt THE DASHINO DEVOTEE OF NTYLEN, K THE
PRACTICAL HAT FOR NTHEET WEAH AND ItHl CHILDHI
I. I HVnilM. IN PlfriVIDEI FOH IV IHIN ( III 1,1 I IK. V
.

First models on display Saturday. 10 per rent discount on all
Trimmed Hats Easier Week. Leave orders early for Kaster LillicB
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Howdy! Here wo are again.
War's Inveterate enemy Is a good
Sunday dinner.
It seems though, to be something
of a springless spring.
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COMPIIK88ED WIl)f)M The man
who makes It his business to keep In
touch with a bank Invariably acrum
ulatea the money to put In tbe hunk.
He wise, and make this bank YOlIt
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A Good Bank in a Good
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First National Bank
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Capital

We solicit your business. We guarantee you every facility and protection kilovuiMo sound und ninservn-lli- .
Vo
will
banking principles
serve you prompt l und to the belt
Ottl lulWco la fro
of our ability.
ill". n reiiuest.
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Vain the etonc, the watch.
the oeal.
Christ h.io burst the gates
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o'er!
Lo, he eete In blood no

-- Charles OXeeley.

Egg Preserver

The

quart.

Everhart Drug
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of hell.
Death (n vain forbids ftfs
rise.
Chrldt hath opened paradise.

Cut
Mowers

We have all kinds of Rose bush and Flower sprays

done,
4
the battle
fought the fight,
won.
Uo, our eun'e eclfpee (e
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OSBORNE MILLINERY

FORMALDEHYDE 40c pt. 75c qt.
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of men ami
angele eay.
Rafee your Joye and trl- umphe high!
6fng, ye heavens, and earth
reply!
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the Church of St. Vastly, situ
ated In Ibe fashionable quarter
of Moscow, the majority of the
Kinder worshipers
were men
and women who belonged to the "genii y." Hut the servants and artisan
nnd clerks mingled freely among their
lurda nnd principals, for on this morn
Ing all were brothers and ulsters.
A little to one side, at the foot of tbe
ollln containing the Image which 1b always used In the Kinder rites, a young
girl was supporting on her arm an old
woman. The girl's face was pale but
nullum with n spiritual adoration. Her
lnn-- blue eyes were fixed upon apace;
her lips were slightly parted. Not far
away a young man leaning against a
pillar stood atntuellke with hla ayes
flxid upon the girl He, too, waa pale,
but his eyes shone with adoration of
tilings not altogether spiritual.
Slowly the fntnt dawn shone through
ho stained glass windows, dimming
the lights of the blinking candle
Bud
leuly the organ pen led forth a Joyous
otic, a chorus of voices thundered out
the words. "Christ bus arisen." Them
was an Instant hindi among the wor- Iiiprri, mid then one and all answered
;..yously:
"Illeased are wet Christ has Indeed
irtsen!"
The young girl at the foot of the cof-'Iturned to ber mother, exclaiming
loyonsly, "Xlolher, Christ has arlMen,"
nnd with her pretty lips still pnrted
he Imparted the triple kiss iikmi her
mother's cheeks slid mouth
The youug man approached her tim-
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Here It Will lie
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ON Che

JVIorn

morn

eoftcned v?inde to
every quichtned tar
Breathe muelc eweet. telling
tbe time of Tear.
Hll nature singe, and In glad

antiphon,
Blent with the organ'e tone,
Che voice of man in praise to
heaven ie borne.
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Hpril'e f afreet

of- -

ferlnge we adorn
Our altare, embleming
eternal epring
O'er winter triumphing,
Hnd good o'er evil, Jovoue- neee o'er gloom-T- ea,
life o'er death. Chriet
risen from the tomb
On

3aetcr morn.
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Are just eight more
of the great Metro
family of supreme

artists

appearing

Millinery & Art Store
Our Motto:

'Quick Salt's and Small

Profits"

only in Metro

The Argus Can Do Yrour Job Printing

motion pictures

The Mitchell 6

the
newer, better
Wonderplays,

?
Is your
Theatre
showing

m METRO
PICTURES

of '16
Is the Greatest Car Value
the World has ever Known
ONTARIO

REAL ESTATE CO..

Agts.

